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Ternary mixtures of H20 and CO2 with ethoxylated alcohol (CiEj) surfactants can form three
coexisting liquid phases at conditions where two of the phases have the same density (isopycnic
phases). Isopycnic phase behavior has been observed for mixtures containing the surfactants C8E5,
C10E6, and C12E6, but not for those mixtures containing either C4E1 or C8E3. Pressure-temperature
(PT) projections for this isopycnic three-phase equilibrium were determined for H20/CO2/C8E5 and
H20/CO2/CIOE6 mixtures at temperatures from approximately 25 to 33°C and pressures between 90
and 350 bar. As a preliminary to measuring the microstructure in isopycnic three component
mixtures, phase behavior and small angle neutron scattering (SANS) experiments were performed on
mixtures of D20/CO2/n-hexaethyleneglycol monododecyl ether (C12E6) as a function of
temperature (25-31°C), pressure (63.1-90.7 bar), and CO2 composition (0-3.9 wt%). Parameters
extracted from model fits of the SANS spectra indicate that, while micellar structure remains
essentially unchanged, critical concentration fluctuations increase as the phase boundary and plait
point are approached.
INTRODUCTION
Surfactant solutions containing near-critical or supercritical fluids that form equilibrium
phases of equal density (isopycnic phases) are uniquely suited for simulating phase separation in
microgravity environments where density differences between the separating phases are irrelevant. For
compressible supercritical-fluid mixtures, pressure becomes an additional field variable with which to
adjust and control phase boundaries.l-3 As a consequence, rapid pressure quenches can be made to
access metastable or unstable regions of the phase diagram, thereby permitting the convenient study of
phase separation dynamics and mechanisms. In addition, low interfacial tensions and the presence of
colloidal microstructure in surfactant-containing mixtures 1' 3-5 retard phase separation. In this work,
isopycnic phase behavior for three-phase, liquid-liquid-liquid (LI-L2-L3) equilibrium was
investigated for ternary mixtures of H20 and CO2 with the ethoxylated alcohol (CiEj) surfactants:
C4E1, C8E3, C8E5, CIOE6, andC12E6. CO2 was chosen for study because it has a readily accessible
critical point (31.06°C and 73.825 bar) and a reasonably high critical density (0.4660 g/cm3). 6
Surfactant self-assembly in near-critical or supercritical fluids opens the possibility that
pressure or fluid density could also be used to alter surfactant microstructure. 7' 8 Most prior studies
of surfactant microstructure in solutions containing supercritical or near-critical fluids have focused
on the supercritical fluid-rich corner of the phase diagram, where the effects of pressure on
microstructure and phase behavior are expected to be large. Here we use small angle neutron
scattering experiments to examine the effect of carbon dioxide on the interactions, critical fluctuations,
and structure of CI2E6/D20 micellar mixtures in the water-rich corner of the phase diagram. The
scattering spectra are successfully modeled using a polydisperse hard sphere form factor to determine
particle shape and size, together with an Ornstein-Zernike structure factor to quantify the critical
phenomena. Using the model parameters, the micellar composition was calculated to determine the
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partitioningof carbon dioxide between the water and the micelles. 9
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Observations of isopycnic phase behavior were made using a variable-volume view cell. The
cell design and experimental technique are described in detail elsewhere. 1 The view cell is a sapphire
tube (Insaco) 17.78 cm long with an inner diameter of 1.113 + 0.001 cm and an outer diameter of
1.67 cm. It is sealed internally on each end with Viton O-rings and Polymite backing rings mounted
on stainless steel endcaps. The endcaps are held in place against the internal cell pressure by a C-
bracket that also provides support for the sapphire tube. The cell in this configuration was
hydrostatically tested to 551 bar. The view cell is also equipped with a movable piston to allow
pressure to be varied independently of sample composition and temperature. Pressure in the cell is
generated using a water-filled syringe pump (High Pressure Equipment) to move the piston and
compress the sample. Two spring-loaded seals (Bal-Seal Engineering) near each end of the piston
insure proper alignment of the piston in the sapphire tube and s.eparate the pressurizing fluid from the
surfactant solution. Sample pressure is determined indirectly by measuring the pressure of the
pressurizing fluid to within + 0.5 bar with a Bourdon tube gauge (Heise). The pressure drop across
the piston was determined to be less than 1-2 bar at 300 bar. The entire assembly is immersed in a
high precision water bath (Hart Scientific), which controlled temperature to + 0.001°C. The
temperature of the bath is measured with an NBS mercury thermometer (+ 0.005 °C). The custom-
designed temperature bath has a window for phase behavior observations.
The LI and L2 phase densities were measured to a maximum accuracy of + I0 -5 g/cm 3 using
a vibrating tube densimeter and the method of Kratky et al. 10 The densimeter (Anton-Paar DMA-
512 rated to 400 bar) was calibrated at each temperature and pressure with nitrogen and water.
Sample was transferred from the view cell to the densimeter using the movable piston as a syringe to
displace the fluid. Sampling of a particular phase was facilitated by loading the view cell such that this
phase was present in excess. Constant pressure (+ 3 bar) was maintained during sampling by filling
the densimeter and all transfer lines with nitrogen to the pressure of the view cell. The densimeter
temperature was controlled to _+ 0.05°C by recirculating water from the temperature bath for the view
cell. The pressure in the densimeter was measured directly to within + 0.3 bar with a Bourdon tube
gauge (Heise).
Densities of the surfactant/water solutions at ambient pressure were measured using a second
vibrating tube densimeter (Anton-Paar DMA 602) with a maximum accuracy of + 10-6 g/cm 3. The
densimeter temperature in these experiments was controlled to + 0.1°C by an external temperature
bath (Neslab RTE 1 ! 1) and was measured to + 0.02 °C using a quartz thermometer (Hereaus Sensor)
immersed in the bath. Solutions were injected manually into the densimeter.
The non-ionic surfactants C8E3, C8E 5 (Bachem and Biosciences, >98% pure C8E5), CI 2E6,
C 10E6 (Nikko, >99% pure), and C4E1 (Aldrich, >99% pure) were used as received. Water was
distilled, deionized, and degassed of oxygen to minimize surfactant degradation over the course of the
experiment. Carbon dioxide (Matheson, Coleman Grade, >99.99% pure) and nitrogen (Airco, high
pressure, 99.998% pure) were used as received.
Small-angle neutron scattering was performed using the 30 meter spectrometer at the National
Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), in Gaithersburg, MD. Neutrons with a 5 ]k wavelength
(A_,/X = 0.15) gave q-values from 0.007 to 0.22 ]k-i where q, the magnitude of the scattering vector, is
defined as q = (4_/X)sin(0/2) and 0 is the scattering angle. Data were put on absolute scale using a
silica standard and data handling software supplied by NIST, and corrected for scattering from the
empty cell and the D20 solvent. The high pressure SANS cell is made entirely of machined sapphire
(Insaco Inc.) to facilitate measuring at large (30 degree) scattering angles. The scattering cell has a
path length of 2mm and a total volume of 1.6 ml, and is thermostated by an aluminum heat transfer
jacket. Temperature was measured with a platinum RTD (Newport Electronics, + 0.1 C) placed inside
the scattering cell. Liquid-tight sealing at the ends of the SANS cell was accomplished with viton O-
Rings (Parker size 2-013) and backing rings (Parker size 8-013) mounted on stainless steel endcaps.
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RESULTS
Threeequilibriumphaseswereobservedfor mixturesof H20, CO2,andC8E5at 25.5to
30.0°Cand91 to 360bar. Thewater-richL1 phaseandthesurfactant-richL2 phasewereidentified
fromtheknownoverallcompositionof themixtureandtheobservedrelativevolumesof thetwo
phases.TheCO2-richL3 phasewasfoundto havethelowestdensityatall conditions tudied.The
measuredL1 andL2 phasedensitiesat 30.0°Careshownin Figure1asafunctionof pressure.At low
pressures,theLI phasehasahigherdensitythantheL2 phase,andat higherpressures,theL2phase
densityis higher.Thepressureat whichthetwodensitiesareequal(theisopycnicpressure)is 308+ 3
bar, which is given by the intersection of the two linear fits to the densities near the isopycnic pressure.
An experimental uncertainty of + 3 bar is estimated from uncertainties in the pressure (+ 2 bar) and
the density (+ 10-4 g/cm 3) measurements. The observed inversion of the LI and L2 phases at this
temperature was found to be within + 7 bar of this value.
Isopycnic pressures at other temperatures and for ternary mixtures of H20, CO2, and C10E6
were determined only from observations of the L1-L2 phase inversion. The pressure-temperature
(PT) projections for this isopycnic three-phase, L1-L2-L3 equilibrium are shown in Figure 2. These
two projections are similar with the one for C10E6-containing mixtures shifted to higher temperatures
by approximately 2°C. In both cases, the isopycnic pressure increases dramatically with increasing
temperature. The L I-L2 phase inversion was also observed for H20/CO2/C 12E6 mixtures in L I-L2-
L3 equilibrium at 18.6°C and approximately 394 bar. However, the ternary mixtures containing
either C4E1 or C8E3 did not exhibit an inversion at a temperature of 26.9°C and pressures between 90
to 310 bar.
Phase boundaries between one- and two-phase regions for mixtures of D20/CO2/C12E6 were
determined at constant pressure and composition by measuring the temperature where the mixture
became turbid. 9 Figure 3 shows the temperature-CO2 concentration phase diagrams at 63.1 and 90.7
bar for a constant D20 to C12E6 weight ratio of 12.8 to 1. Carbon dioxide at small concentrations
depresses the coexistence curve in C12E6/D20 mixtures by more than 20 °C at 4.3 wt% CO2. The
phase boundary changes little from 63.1 to 90.7 bar, increasing a maximum of 0.52°C at 4.3 wt%
CO2.
SANS measurements were made on mixtures of C12E6, CO2, and D20 in the one- phase
region in the water-rich corner of the phase diagram (7.5 wt% C 12E6 on a CO2-free basis) containing
varying amounts of carbon dioxide. The compositions of the samples examined by SANS are
represented by the crosses in Figure 3. SANS experiments are reported in detail elsewhere 9 were
performed at 63.1, 76.9, and 90.7 bar and temperatures of 25, 28, and 31°C in order to span the
carbon dioxide critical pressure near its critical temperature. As an example of the results, scattering
spectra and model descriptions (solid lines) for the samples at 31°C and 63.1 bar are shown on log-log
scales in Figure 4 as plots of neutron scattered intensity on an absolute scale as a function of the
magnitude of the scattering vector, q. For clarity of presentation, some of the spectra are multiplied
by 2 or 4 (shown as (x2) or (x4) in the figure caption) to be offset from the other spectra. These
spectra are distinguished by different degrees of upturn at low q. This feature usually arises from the
presence of either attractive interactions between micelles or critical scattering. The high q portions of
the spectra change little in shape with changes in temperature, pressure, or CO2 composition. This
indicates that the micelle structure does not change under these conditions.
DISCUSSION
Mixtures of H20 and CO2 with either C8E5 or CIOE6 form isopycnic L1 and L2 phases in
three-phase, liquid-liquid-liquid equilibrium at elevated pressures and temperatures in the range of 25
- 35°C (Figure 2). The effect of pressure is to increase the density of the L2 phase to a greater extent
than that of the L1 phase (Figure 1), which leads to the observed isopycnic phase behavior. The
higher compressibility of the L2 phase can be attributed at least in part to the higher pure-component
compressibilities of both the surfactant and CO2. However, the LI phase densities are always greater
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thanthedensitiesof eachof thethreepurecomponentsfor thetemperaturesandpressurestudied.
Thus,theL2phasedensitywill alwaysbelessthanthatfor thewater-richLI phaseif these
componentsformedidealmixturesattheconditionsstudied.It follows,therefore,thatnon-ideal
mixingmustaccountfor theexistenceof isopycnicphases.
Non-idealmixingin theform of negativeexcessmolarvolumeshasbeendetermined
experimentallyfor binarymixturesof C8E5withCO2andwithH20. Excessmolarvolumesfor
binarymixturesof CO2andH20, calculatedfrommeasuredliquiddensitiesat 26°C,arelikewise
negative.11,12 Forexample,Francis11reportsapartialmolarvolumeof 32.4cc/molefor CO2in
waterat26°Cand66.0bar,whichismuchlessthantheliquidmolarvolumeof pureCO2atthese
conditions(65.8cm3/mol).Themeasuredpressuredependenceof CO2solubilitiesin water13gives
similarvaluesfor thepartialmolarvolumeof CO2in water,indicatingnegativeexcessmolarvolumes
for thisbinarymixture.
Liquiddensitiesfor ternaryH20/CO2/C8E5mixturescanbepredictedfrom measured
densitiesfor thebinarymixturesusinga recentmodificationof thePeng-Robinsonequationof state
(PREOS).14 In this modification,theoriginalform of theequationfor mixturesandtheconventional
quadraticmixingruleshavebeenretained,butthecombiningrulefor theaij parameterswheni 4:j is
modifiedto incorporateanadditionaladjustableparameterfor eachpairof constituents.This PR
EOSprovidesanaccuratedescriptionof highlynon-idealthermodynamicbehaviorovertheentire
rangeof mixturecompositions.
Turningnowto microstructurestudies,thescatteringspectraof D20/C12E6mixturesshowan
upturnatlow q asafunctionof CO2concentration(Figure4). To modelthespectra,weassumethere
isnocorrelationbetweenparticlesizeandinteractions.Forthiscase,theeffectsof particleshape(formfactor)andinteractions(structurefactor)onthemeasuredintensitycanbedetermined
independently.Themodelintensityasafunctionof q canbewrittenas:
dZ (Ap)2_bV(P(q))S(q)+ B (1)d_
where(Ap)2_is theproductof contrastandvolumefractionof particles,V is thevolumeof a micelle,
(P(q)) is theformfactornormalizedby I/V2, S(q) is thestructurefactor,whichdependsonthe
correlationlength¢, andB representsthe incoherentscatteringbackground.
Becauseof theshapeof thescatteringcurvesandtheproximityof thesamplecomposition,
pressure,andtemperatureto thephaseboundary,a modifiedOrnstein-Zernikestructurefactor
togetherwitha form factorfor polydispersesphereswerechosento modelthedata. Theformfactor
assumesa Schultzdistributionfor theparticleradiiandincludesparticleradiusandtheSchultzwidth
parameter(a measureof thedegreeof polydispersity)asparameters.15 Theuseof aformfactorthat
accountsfor polydispersitytogetherwitha structurefactorthatassumesa monodispersepopulation
of aggregatesi a goodapproximationfor polydispersehardsphereswhentheratioof polydispersity
to radiusis lessthan0.3.t6 ThemodifiedOrnstein-ZernikestructurefactorisS(q)= ! + S(0)/ [I +
(q¢)2],
The values for the five fitted parameters: radius (r), polydispersity, correlation length (_), S(0),
and (A9)2 _ were determined by minimizing the g 2 value between the model fit and the experimental
data. The fits of the five parameter model to the data are excellent except at the highest values of q,
which reflects the assumption that the incoherent background remains constant through all of the
fitting. The fitting shows that the micelle size remains constant at about 50/_ diameter, while the
correlation length increases from 70 to ! 10 ]k as CO2 concentration increases from 0 to 3.9 wt%
(Figure 4). Analysis of (A9)2 _ shows that, for the 3.9 wt% CO2 samples no more than 7% of the
added carbon dioxide enters the micelles.
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CONCLUSIONS
Phasebehaviorobservationshowthatisopycnicliquidphasesformin ternarymixturesof
H20/CO2/C8E5,CIOE6,or C12E6,butnot in mixturesof H20/CO2/C4E1orC8E3. Isopycnicphase
formationis favoredby raisingthepressureordecreasingthetemperature.At elevatedpressures,this
phasebehavioris duein largepartto favorablechangesin theL2 phasecompositionfor three-phase,
liquid-liquid-liquidequilibrium.Non-idealmixingeffectsthatleadto a densitymaximumfor the
H20/CO2binarymixturearenecessaryfor theformationof isopycnicphasesin theseternary
mixtures.
SANSmeasurementsonthesystemD20/CO2/C12E6in thewater-richcornerof thephase
diagramindicatethepresenceof sphericalmicellesca.50A in diameter.Thisdimensionis similarto
thatof micellesformedin mixturesof D20 andC12E6alone.Miceilestructuredoesnotchangeover
therangeof pressures,temperatures,andcompositionstudied.Theincreasein S(0)and_ are
consistentwith increasingcriticalconcentrationfluctuationscausedby theapproachof aplait point
andthephaseboundary.Analysisof theproduct(Ap)2_asafunctionof carbondioxidedensityand
concentrationindicatesthatlittle or nocarbondioxideaddedto thesolutionpartitionsinto the
micelles.
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Figure 1. Measured densities of the L1 phase
(open circles) and the L2 phase (closed circles)
in three-phase, liquid-liquid-liquid equilibrium
as a function of pressure at 30.0°C for
H20/CO2/C8E5 ternary mixtures. The linear
interpolations of the data define the isopycnic
pressure at 308 bar.
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Figure 2. Measured pressure-temperature
projections for isopycnic L1 and L2 phases in
three-phase equilibrium for H20/CO2/CsE5
(circles) and H20/CO2/CloE6 (squares) ternary
mixtures.
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Figure 4. SANS spectra of solutions at 31°C
and 63.1 bar for solutions at a constant CO2
concentrations of 0, 1.7 (x2), 3.9 (x4) wt%
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